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F. No. 4(20)12021 -20221 Admn.tY

'fo

Dated : 11.01.2022

Sub: Inviting Quotations for Purchase of Soil Moisture Sensor with l-land lleld Meter.

Dear Sir(s),

you are requested to kindly quote your lowest rates on the letter head of your firm with your all terms & condition

keeping the following conditions in view, in respect of the articles as mentioned in the Schedule to Tender'

l. No advance payment will be nrade. However, the payment is normally nrade within -i0 days from the date of receipt of

rnaterial in good corrdition as per order.

2. payment will be made by mode of e-payment to the supplier/tlrm after satisfactory supply of ordered rnaterial and

recei pt of pre-receiPt.

3. The quantity proposed in the quotation may be increased or decreased at the discretion of the authority while placing

the order.
4. euotations not found according to specification will be rejected/not considered.

5. The firm should supply the pri-nted iiterature, operational manual etc., i1'applicable' The firm should also supply a copy

of the authorised dealership certificate of the item, if applicable'

qr. q. 3il5. q. -d*-q gq S=rci-g{{tlr;l{fl€lFr
ICAR - Central Arid Zone Research lnstitute

v)ugv (trrmerrr) 342 oo3,/ Jodhpur (Rajasthan) 342 003

Webiite: www.cazri.res. in, Emai I : director.cazri@icar' gov'i n
Phone No. 0291 27{t6485 (CAO) 2787152 (AAO) / FAX: 0291 2788706

Quotations should remain valid for 6 months from the date of quotation.

The rate should be on F.O.R. ICAR-CAZRI, Jodhpur basis for indigenous items.

The firm should indicate PAN/TIN/GST as per Govt. Rules'

The Rates quoted should be clearlv be indicated in figure as.wqll,,al in words. While quoting the rates' it may be

clearly indicated whether tt* it..r *a in.lrrir. * .*.luiiue of GST, Excise Duty. Clustom Duty. octroi etc either in

terms of percentage or in absolute term.

Delivery will have to be nrade normally within 30 days from the date of issue of our order or as mentioned in the supply

order unless such extension is allowed by the lnstitute failins which suitable Derlaltv as indicated in the suDplY order

6.

7.

8.

9.

t0.

will be imposed.wtll us lrrruuJls.

I l. Th" qrot#f*uy be sent to the office by courier/Regd. Post/Speed Post in sealed cover superscribed with "ouotation

12.

dropped in the'ferrder- Uo, ptu*a in the Store SItion lwitn n.,t.O. IV). l'he Quotation will be opened orr the very

same i.e. on 27.01 .2022at3.30 PM in presence of the representative of the frrm if they desire to attcnd'

ln case of any disputes, the decision of the Direcior, CAZRI, Jodhpur shall be binding on the paft of the

contractor/suPPl ier.

13. Director,CAZRI,Jodhpurreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanyorall thequotationwithoutassigninganyreason'

14. All bids must be accompanied by a bid security/E,arnest money deposit (EMD) @ 2o/oof the estimated valr-re

of the item, t'lhqqssl qf--the itc,rr !s n-gte-than Bs.l,Qo-lag-in the fbrrn of a Demand Draft on a scheduled

corrmercial uanr. in rnJia,l,-r iurour. of tClR unit - CAZRI, Jodhpur. without L.MD as abovc, quotation

will not be considered (llern !e,ss--t!tan lls.-l,00- Lac-nqed !9.1 fggu!r-e liMp-). lf'the flrrn is registered rvith

National small lndustries borporation (NSIC) there is no nced to submit EMD (Bid Security)'

15. No paft supply will be allowed.

l6..The items required is for the ICAR-CAZRI, Jodhpur and therefore, supply will have to be made accordingly'

P.T.O.
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17. The details of this NITs are also available in our web site-www.cazri.res.in.

Schedule to T,

I liansolr T-he sensoffioulffi
' content in the field. Simultaneously the sensor

should have the capability to measure soil
, ternperature and soil electrical Conductivity. All

these three soil parameters need to be nreasurecl br
clirect insertion of soil sensor into the soil at least
l5-20 cm depth.

2. tinit of measurement: Soil rnoisture content (m3
m-3 or 0/o vol), soil ternperature (Degree Celsius)
and electrical conductivity (mS m-l)

3. Range of measurements and accuracy: Soil
nroisture (0 to 100%) with accuracy of 13%r, soii
electrical conductivity (0-300 mS m-l) with
accllracy of * 10; Soil tentperature Range (_.5,,C trr
'70"O) with accuracy o1'* I .5.C1

4. Oalibration 01'senscrr: J'he sen.sor shoulcJ be pre-
calibrated fbr rnineral, organic, sand ancl clay soils'fhe instrurnent should have the facility to f'eecl
user specific soii calibratior.r inpLrts. {.tp to 5 user
caliblations should be stored in the instnrnrent.

.5. I{and lreld nreter: I)ata on soil paranreters slroulcl
be displal'cd on handheld nteter u,ith i.Ctt)
Displal'; In-built data storage facility, fbr ar least
1500 readings; Cables and accessories to connect
the hand held rneter r.vith sensor for collecting clatii
in the field as u,ell as with conrputer trt retrieve thr-,
stored data tiom hanrl held meter to computcr

(>. I)ower source: Tlie instrunrent should beirperatecl
with recharseal)le batterl, prcferablv r.r,ith 9 V
battery and provided r.vith suital>le electr.ical
connection cables.

7. Carrying case and accessories: Cornplete sensor l,ii
shorrld be supplied w,ith RS232 data downloacling
cable, data downloading sofiware, instluction
rnauual, basic spares. carrying case etc.

8. Wnrranty: the instnrment nrust have rvar.ranh,
for at least tu,o ycars. AMC ancl CNIC are

-otr{i9Lll:*-_*--,

Yours faithfully,

bff'rtuP/
Asstt. Admi nistrati ve Offi cer(s)

for Director,r

olcNl
ICAR-CAZRI.
Jodhpur

Particulars Place of supply'

vtry.l [2,?
Asstt. Admi nistrative Offi cerlsive Officerls),

for Director\

o\r(V


